Long Beach 90H2O
September - October 2017

YOUR WATER. YOUR FUTURE.

Over the course of the last two years, Long Beach has raised the bar for inventive
and creative ways to save water – whether you live, work or play in our fantastic city.
Conservation is an important part of our history and it’s a big part of our future – it’s
just how we live. The habits we’ve built to save water are integral to our exceptional
quality of life and our many, diverse lifestyles.
Here at Long Beach Water, we’re excited to continue these partnerships with you.
Tell us how you LiveH2O, Long Beach!

ROCK OUT
& SAVE

WITH ONE-SONG SHOWERS

@lbwater
@longbeachwater

FULLY LOADED
TO SAVE
WASH FULL LOADS OF CLOTHES

LOCAL LOVE
GROW CALIFORNIA
FRIENDLY PLANTS

More hacks at
.com

Sustainability is our way of life, Long Beach!

Fall Efficiency Tips

Fall Back to Two Landscape Watering Days

It’s still warm, but fewer hours of daylight means your plants need less water.
Make sure you are watering your landscape on Tuesdays and Saturdays only
from October 1 – March 31. Before 9 a.m. or after 4 p.m.

Plant Your Water-wise Garden this Fall
October and November are the best months to plant your
beautiful water-wise garden as the cooler weather and rains
help new plantings get established. There are many ways we
can help you get started!
View our newly revamped Lawn-to-Garden
website at lblawntogarden.com to apply for
the program incentive and find all of your
landscape resource needs.

Friends of El Dorado Nature Center
Native Plant Sale
Saturday, October 14, 2017 9:30 a.m. – 2 p.m.
9:00 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. Member only preview time
7550 E Spring Street
For more information call 562.570.1745.

Stop by our California-friendly demonstration garden
at 1800 E. Wardlow Road to get inspired by the
variety of landscape designs available for your home.
Attend one of our free landscape design classes
taught by local landscape designers. View the class
schedule and sign up for one at lblawntogarden.com

Certified Blue Restaurant
Congratulations to the latest
Certified Blue Restaurants!

-Boba Tea House (1336 W Willow Street)
-Wide Eyes Open Palms (416 Cherry Avenue)
-Cafe Lorel (5203 E Pacific Coast Highway)
To find out how to get your eatery certified blue visit
register.lbwater.org/restaurants to receive an on-site
efficiency survey, free water efficient devices (if eligible)
and an assessment for possible rebates.

Save Water, Save Energy

It takes a lot of energy to heat water. Reducing your
shower time from 10 minutes to 5 minutes saves enough
energy to power a 60-watt light bulb for 14 hours!
Water Hack: Take a shower for the length of your favorite
5 minute song to help you take shorter showers.

